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ozark english encyclopedia of arkansas - a dialect called ozark english is spoken in the ozark mountain region of
northwestern arkansas and southeastern missouri it is a close relative of the scotch irish dialect spoken in the appalachian
mountains as many settlers migrated from appalachia to arkansas beginning in the late 1830s, washington county
encyclopedia of arkansas - washington county is in the northwest corner of arkansas in the ozark mountains it was
established on october 17 1828 formed from lovely county which was part of indian territory washington county has grown
from small settlements of farms mills and orchards into one of the most affluent and prosperous counties in the state,
william o douglas wikipedia - the 1984 washington wilderness act designated the cougar lake roadless area as the william
o douglas wilderness this wilderness which adjoins mount rainier national park in washington state is named in his honor
douglas falls in the appalachian mountains of north carolina is supposedly named for him the william o douglas outdoor
classroom in beverly hills california is named for him
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